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a controversy between the LegionVeterans EntitledCanby Teacher stad; short talk, Jens Tomison of
Portland. ,
K Fred Mehl of Silverton was inSchool Holds West Salem NewsMoser, Allen

was a schoolmate of Thad Hall,
Bert Cotton, George Handle and
Ed Guy, all residents of Lebanon.

Grandson Born
HAZEL GREEN, July,1 20. Mr,

and Mrs. W. W. Rutherford are
announcing the birth of their first
grandchild, Stanley William, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rutherford
of Salem. ,

and the Veterans which Is being
carried into the Salem courts.

O. B. Howell, commander of the
Veterans, was chairman at tht
Sunday program which also in
eluded vocal solos by Clara Kebef
of Mt. Angel, violin solo by Marl
anne Whitlock, songs by the He
rigstad triplets, song in costum
and Lucile De
erlcks; piano solo, Violet Herri

troduced as the new district 4

commander.

Former Resident Visits
LEBANON, July 20 Frank

Hare of Pasadena, Calif., was a
Lebanon visitor last week; He
lived in this city 87 years ago and

Families Meet)
Friends, Relatives Gather

to Honor Guests From
Oui-of-Sta- te

SILVERTON. July 20. Two
hundred deacendents of Joseph
and Icibella Moser met Suaday af-

ternoon In the city park at Sil-

verton for their annual reunion.
I Special honor was paid to E. M.

Ilartman of Waplnltla. Washing-
ton, who will be 88 In October.
Ilartman was the oldest member
of the clan present tnd the only
one who had crossed the plains
by wagon when the familr came
to Oregon in 1852. Ilartman Is a
son of John and Mary (Moser)
Ilartman. Two sisters and a
brother, the remaining members
of the family of ten children were
also present. Miss Mary Jane
Ilartman and Charles Hartman of
Seotts Mills and Silverton,. and
Mrs. Icibella Scott of Oregon City.

! Officers elected were president,
Mrs. Inez Mar of Uugene: Tice
president, Earl Moser of t2S&secretary-treasure- r, Mrs,
Scott of Oregon City.

! Prizes were awarded to the old-

est man present. E. M. Hartman;
to the oldest woman. Miss Mary
Tan Uirfmin1 nn vhn fa Tn A thfl
longest distance. Crystal Hack-- j

ier, of wapinitia; nest looting
woman, Patty Scott; ugliest man.
Earl Moser; youngest girl, Don-n- a

Mae Savage of Salem; young-
est bor. Wallace Johnson.

f Allen Family Reunion
Among the important picnic

groups at theNSilverton park Sun--
day were the Allen family which I

honored Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Blackerly formerly of Silrerton
and Saenv but now of LaVerne,
California. Attending this were!
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To Meeting Place

Department Officer, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars

Favors Armory Use

SILVERTON, July 20. That It
was a shame" that Silverton Vet

erans of Foreign wars naa no
'home" was the emphatically ex
pressed opinion of John Vogel of
Portland, department laisson of
ficer. In his talk before over 600
listeners at the annual Veterans
of Foreign War picnic held at the
city park at Silverton Sunday.

The members of this organlza
lion, he "said, had a legal right
to the use of the armory and he
advised these members to arouse
public interest to obtain the arm
ory for their use. He closed with
an urgent request to the veterans
to "stay with the fight for the
armory." : . '

The talk was the outcropping of
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Sizes 31, 82 and S3 Waist
AU-Wo- ol Can't Bust 'Em

TWEED PANTS
Values to t!1 77
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Size 86
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WEST 8 ALEM , July 20.
heron Ashcraf t has returned

home from San Francisco where
he has been attending; a. Bible
school.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tandy and
Thomas and Josephine Tandy and
Miss Margaret Kaster took a four-da- y

motor trip to Crater lake and
on Into California.

Mrs. Ruth Bady of Albany vis
ited at the home of Mrs. Fanny
MoOre Saturday.

Miss Jean Smith has returned.
from Alameda, Calif., where she
has been working for the past 11
months.

Mrs. C. W. Davis has been se
verely 111 with the flu but Is slow-
ly recuperating.

There will be no evening serv
ice in the. Ford Memorial church
Sunday evening as the pastor,
Rev. K. K. Clark and his family
are going to Seaside for a short
vacation.

Marion Thomas of Bellfountain
was at Mrs. Fanny Moore's home
Friday.

Miss Mary Jeaunttte Clark has
returned from Newport where she
spent two weeks with friends.

Farmers Union
Names Members

BETHEL. July 20. A.' J.
Klug and E. M. Larsen were voted
into the membership of the Farm
ers Union' here at the Friday
night meeting.

Reports of the county conven
tion at Cloverdale were presented
by Mrs. E. E. Matten and W. R.
Baker.

Plans for the Farmers Union
picnic to be held Sunday, July 2fr
were presented by the committee
in charge. The picnic wlll be held
at the Turner tabernacle grounds.
There will be two games of base
ball. The locals who will take
part in the games are Central
Howell, Marion, Cloverdale and
Bethel. Proceeds from the- - re
freshment stand will go into the
educational fund for Marion coun
ty. Basket dinner will be served
at, noon.

Iowans Visit Triangle -

Ranch; Leave For East
BRUSH COLLEGE, July 2 O.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Utley and
Dr. and Mrs. Corydon L. Blodgett
of .Triangle ranch have had as
their house guests recently from
Sioux City, Iowa, their sister-in- -
law. Mrs. J. F. Call, and son
Jimmy, who "were accompanied
by Mrs. Z. Sullivan and daughter.
Connie. The group made a plea
sure tour on their trip here, com
ing by way of Los Angeles and
visiting Yosemite national park
and other interesting spots. They
left here Thursday and plan to
go home by way of Yellowstone
park. While here they enjoyed
visits to Oregon coast resorts, Sil
ver Creek falls-- and ML Hood
loop.

Daughter Is Born .

WOODBCRN, July 20. Mr,
and Mrs. Alton Hopkins are the
parents of a daughter. Joan Lou
born at the Woodburn hospital
July 16. - The baby weighed
pounds. 14 ounces. Mrs. Hopkins
was formerly Miss Pearl Zulsdorf,
This was the Hopkins' first child

Mrs. Sarah Adamson, Mias Mln-Iru- e,

MH-Gummo-rai

Samplo Lov Fares
New vea can travel anywhei e by
train in aalety arul comlort- - -- and
save money. Here are a few samples:

There's no travel-wearine- ss when you rids in a cool.

Meet Sunday
Former Pupils, Teachers

of Evergreen School
Have Reunion

WALDO HILLS. July 20. The
fourth annual reunion of the Ev-
ergreen school, held Sunday at
the Silverton park, attracted 190
ormer pupils, teachers and

friends.r
Following the no-ho- st dinner a

Drorram was elven with Miss Mm
nle Mascher, a former pupil and
now the Evergreen primary
teacher. In charge. A number of
community songs were sung with
Olive Ottoway at the piano; a
reading by Naomi Jackson of Sa
lem; violin solo, Jane Ogden with
Mabel Longsdorf at the piano;
Miss Vera Ottoway read some
board proceedings from an early
record book, among them a set
of resolutions relative to school
discipline; trumpet solo, Jack
Lincoln; Mary Egan Kleeman read
a poem written by her uncle, Rob-
ert Bower; vocal solo by Alice
Titos of Turner; vocal duet, Na
omi Jackson and Karl Jepson of
Salem, Mrs. Jepson playing both
accompaniments; original poem.
Bert Bower; quartette, Mary
Kleeman, Mrs. Dan Geiser, Dan
Geiser and J. G. Smith; a talk
on his work In a factpry for the
blind In San Francisco by Will
Bailer; talk on early school life
In Evergreen by Mrs. Flora Clark
of Salem; closing song, "God be
with You."

Gift Presented
A gift was presented to Mrs,

Flora Leonard Clark, 84 years of
age, the oldest person present.
who was a pupil at Evergreen in
18(5. Mrs. Sarah Riches Adamson
also a primary pupil at year was
present.

The family of Sam Baler was
the largest one present. Colleen
Oveross was the yonngest. Will
Bailer came the greatest distance,
Mr. and Mrs. : Pearl Blackerby
were there from Pomona; Calif,

Former Teachers Come
Former teachers present were

Eleanor Richmond Titus, Turner;
May Allen Norwood, Portland;
Lettle Ottoway Bye. Ella Finlay
Knight: Minnie Mascher, Jim
Smith, Joy Ogden Brunner, all of
Silverton, and Edith Finlay Phil--
ippl of Mehama. . -

Officers elected were present,
Wynola Allen Ottoway; secretary- -
treasurer, Ella Finlay Knight.

Next year's picnic will be held
the third Sunday In July at the
Silverton park. T

Credit Union j Is
Organized by 4--L

SILVERTON, July 20 - The
Silverton 4-- L organized a credit
union at its July meeting and
tied up with the federal credit
union. '

Officers elected were president,
Fred Mehl; rice president, A. O
Peterson: secretary - treasurer,
Virgil Huddelston.

Committees Include supervisory
committee, Henry Overos, Charles
Songer, J. H. McCullough; cred'
it committee, E. J. McCall, C. L.
Bonney, Lew DeverickS, E.
Boesch and S. Oster.

The Board of directors, Fred
Mehl, . Orlo Thompson I Robert
Scott Charles Songer, Carl John-
son; A. O. Peterson Virgil Hud-
delston; "

i

All Silver Falls Timber Com-
pany employes will be solicited for
membership.

Bible School Is Held
:Z At Spring Valley Church

ZENA. July 20. The American
Sunday school union sponsored a
bible school held all of last' week
at the Spring. Valley church at
Zona with the Misses Marie Wodtn
and Alice Forster as teachers of
the l primary and ' Intermediate
classes, respectively. L. R. Hagen,
field secretary, assisted in 'organ-
isation. Sunday r night : at the
Christian Endeavor hour at 7:30,
the bible school gave an interest
ing program. v

. In Accident ;: ;

AIRLIE. July 20. Word has
been sent here that Mrs. W. M.
Herron. who left here a. .few
weeks ago, on a visit with sisters
and sons in Washington, is se
riously 111 In a hospital there,
and it Is feared an Operation will
be necessary, although no definite
news can he received. She was In
a slight car accident on the way
up there and suffered some slight
shake up, "
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From SALEM BOTHTD TBCPS
Tonriatu Coach ear

Okleace, HI I57.S& 968.S0
Dallas, Ttx. . 60.00

DnTr, Cola 48.00 67.60

186.00
87.60
72.00
42?90

110.45

86.00:
81.60
86.00
44-6-

27.60
124.40

120.75

'lies Aagetes. CaL 29.30 29.30
Uazica City, Mex.

, Tt
MlntteapoUs-St- . Ptnl,

Minn. 67.35 68.80.

St ZaoIs, Mo. . 64.35 65.20
'
St. Paul. Minn. . 67.35 es.so
Salt Lak City. Utah 44.60 . 44.60
Ban Francisco, Cal 18.70 19.70
Kow'Tork, K. T. 85.76 107.20

Waahincton. D. C 92.10 103.55
neplng ear space , caargo extra.

clean, healthful ed car. Ifs the newest
thrill in traveling, nd costs nothing extra.

Airondinoningcontrols temperature and humidity
inside the car to ifieal degree, regardless of thunder
storms, dust, high grinds or sultry summer heat. When
going on a vacation, take a train and get a head start.
Relax or sleep in perfect comfort no drafts or odors
to annoy you. Whei traveling for business or pleasure,
on long or short trips; insures clean-
liness and makes you feel "fresh as the breath of spring."

Save money fares lowest in history ubs tantial
reductions on round trip tickets new coach comforts,;
world's finest sleeping cars and service, economy
meals, faster schedules, dependability, safety. Ask your
railroad agent about travel or shipping to any part of
the world. "

Shippers: Use new Free ry of
LCL freight. 1 ;

-
;

nie Mascher. Mr. ana Mrs. Keoer
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Allen.Mr. and
Mrs. uewey Alien ana ivennem, i

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Ottoway, Mr.
ana Mrs. Theodore Kicnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Burns Renwick and
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Riches
au oi a ivenon; xur. ana .

John Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Ver- -
,non Miller of Donald; Mrs. May

T , trll4 J I Hah T In V a esjlurwwu. iwiu aiicu. i
and Patricia Allen of Portland ;

f- - V rMr. and Mrs. P. L. Blackerly and
Irene of LaVerne, Calif. I

' honoring the Misses Bertha
and Luella Blank. Mae Heston and
Mable Chase of Frankly n Neb..
a group of 60 friends and relatives
cuu or .v. -- 'Pratum gathered at the park.

L. e. small and family of Notus. I

Idaho. The two sisters nad noil
met for several vears. Attendlnr
irere Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Small,
Milton Small, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lewis, Harold. Marilyn and Earl 1

all of Notus. Idaho; Mr. and Mrs
L. L. Small and Larry of Eugene;

,Mr., and Mrs. IIenry; Jorge'nson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed DabKn ana
Ralph, Lillian . Royce, Mr. and

'
Mrs. Walter Saunders and Patsey

"

Ann.- - Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pet-
erson and Ray and Gary, Mrs. Min-
nie Ohren, , Mr. and Mrs. Ctecil
Frnm, Mrs. Q. Nordquist, , Olaf
Lee, all of Portland; J. J. Jorgen-so- n

of Carrols, Wash.; . Mrs. Celia
M. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

-- . Dahlen,.Mr. and -- Mrs. . Jake Dick
- and Leonard, Mr. and. Mrs. George
t Mais and Hilmer,'. Mr., and Mrs.

C. J. Dahlen, all of Slverton; Mr,
.' "and Mrs.-- Fred Anderson Mr. and
, MrsV'Arth'W Anderson, Mr. and
. Mrs.' T. J. Anderson Mr. and" Mrs;

' James Thompson. Mr. and ' Mrs.
Harry Thompson and Dorothy

''Mae, Muriel and Raymond Olsen;
' lall of Canby; Stanley Lille of Ore--

; Vgon.cny.v;; ;.y',,: " " ; ;;

Funeral ; Services Held .

For." Oreffon - Pioneer
; .A UttUKd. J U 1 y"ZV.-

i

Winifred Gardner, graduate of
Willamette- - university in the
class of June, 1930, who will
teach during the coming school
year at Canby.' , Miss Gardner
was May queen on the campus
during ber senior year.

i

Canby Union High
Elects Teachers

Winifred Gardner, Walter
Weathers Are Given

School Positions

CANBY, July 20. At a recent
meeting of the hoard of directors
of the Canby union high school,
Miss Winifred Gardner was elect

led to fill the facancy in the
English department, upon the
resignation of L. G. Graffius who
baa accepted a position at Belle--

Wash.
Walter P. Weathers was elected

to teacn science and band upon
tne resignation of Max Rohrbaugh
wno wlll enter bU8nes in Albany

Willamette Graduate
MIgs Gardner Is a graduate of

Willamette university m the class
of 193$ and WM May aaeen dur.
jng her enlor year gne w a
MnIor scholar and majored In
German. Sne was a member of
Cap and Gown, senior women's
honorary and had served as a
member of the T.W.C.A. cabinet,
M Bophomore claM secreUry and. t. w.iini.h
uff She, was preSident of her

WTOtVLj DeIta Pni.
Tnl ,eave9. QM Tacancy yet to

b f , th home economIca
department. Miss Mabel Cupper

mnA iHrm in th

oilhreatn lias Emergency
Operation at Hospital

AURORA.July 20 C. E. Gil
breath of; the Gilbreath Lumber
company was taken to the veter
ans hospital in Portland by ambu
lance for an emergency major op
eration Thursday night.

G. E. Fredrickson. employe who
was burned by a high voltage wire
a few day as:o has been released
from the hospital and returned to
his home here. i

Mr. and Mrs.iW. H. Fearnley
and daughter, Frances, left Thurs-
day for a two weeks fishing trip
and outing in the Bend district.

Japanese Pastors Will
Leave For Conference

HAZEL GREEN. July, 20.
Rev. Usmura of Denver was guest
speaker at the Hatel Green com-
munity church Sunday night. Rev.
Usmura, " formerly of Portland,
will attend the Japanese mission
conference, Tacoma, July 22 - 26.
The conference includes all rthe
Japanese .churches west of the

t Mississippi river. Rev." Hideo
because ' of Japanese

scnooi. wui not leave tor comer
enee until. Friday. t -

.. . f '!" ,'
Mrs. Cox Returns -

A1RLIE,'. July 20. Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Dodson took his mother
Mrs. Cox to her home in Port-
land recently, after her visit at
his home, staying over night with
Mrs.. Dan Dodson, and stopping
en route home at the Sol Cox home
in Independence where Mr. Cox
la quite ill.

"
' ; Returns Home :
BRUSH COLLEGE, July 2 0 .

Mrs.' L. B. Allen of Los Angeles,
visitor here at Triangle ranch
and at the home of her "son and
daughter In ' law. ' Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Allen of Salem, has return
ed home after spending six weeks
here. . i

lew 1
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THE PULLMAN CpMPANY

, v'w- - Services for William-Wo- lf er. Ore--I
Tt v pon; pioneer, wexeM heldj at the

- auditorium Saturday af--
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Twice o Week

; the? age. of, 87, following injuries
n received'' 'days before, when- he-fe- ll. In",the.-bathtub.:fHe-.wa- s

Xhorn''ln.Bethel,JM6.v"on of Ku- -
dolph and Christina Wolf er, and

4

make a good cigarette
something like putting
might look all right,

right.
tobacco just like it

: ' crossed the plains by ox team In
, 1863. He is ' survived by three

daughters and one son, Mrs. Otto
""T, Miller, Mrs. "Albert Spagel and
. ; Fred Wolfer of Hubbard and Mrs.

tJrover Hershberger of - Richfield,
Wash., one sister, Mrs.. Christina

, ' .tauffer of Hubbard.

L L

tobacco property aged
1

Ilillllli
wm r )

out

Grangers' News
t FALLS CITY, July 20. Polk
county .Pomona grange will meet
here . Saturday, July 25, at the
city park. Masters and past maste-
rs-will be guests of honor. Plans

. tor a big day are being made.
The sports will be in charge of
Hal Thompson, John Johnson and
Dick Holman. A large attendance
is expected.

SUSFECT CAUSE

0? DilCMIES
. Thle Old Treatment Often
Brings Happy Relief Of Pais

Van nilTfrtn rcKrva Banfnc badcaclM
fqoieUy, one they discover that th real
i ckum of their trouble may b tir4 kidny.

Th kidneya arc n ( Natore'a chiefiui ef taking Use acida mmi west mat t
tbe blood. If Uwy doa't peea S piata m dey
an4 eo at rid of more tkaa S pooada of
wast Butter, your la aaDes of kuiaej tubes
Via? need flushing

i If roa have troutla with frequent bladder
panares vriUi aeanty amount which aftea
mart and bnrn. the It aatlea of kidney tubre

4nay seed Sushiaa' out. Thia daacer ainal
may be the ef asriB baekerae.
Ie pains, lose of pep and eaervy. aettiac
up aiehta. Bweltina. puffiaeas aader the eyea,
hieadachea aad eisxioeaa.

! Aak yonr draftf for Doas'g PHla esaa
meaeMfoily by million for erer 40 years.
They give bappy relief and will help flush
ens the II nuies of kidney tttbef.

' .
You can't

of new tobacco . . ; it's
wine in old bottles. It
certainly wouldn't taste

Ageing improves

45-Pie- ce Dance Orchestra
AKDII KOtTEUHrrZ-COHDnC- TOS .
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A wine. Giesterfield tobaccos arc aged for

yearsee .it makes them mellow, mild andvTOjjrant

. it makes them winSEE YOUtl ELECTRIC RA11GE DEALER Q lo, LiccnT Unu Tobacco C
iN


